
Week commencing 11th May 2020 

Maths - Decimals  

Maths 11.5.2020 

Monday's answers 11.5.20 

Maths 12.5.2020 

Tuesday's answers 12.5.2020 

Maths 13.5.2020 

Wednesday's answers 13.5 

Maths 14.5.2020 

Thursday's answers 14.5.2020 

Y4 Arithmetic Test- Friday 15th May 2020 

https://silsdenprimary.co.uk/year-4/year-4-arithmetic-answers-15-5-2020/ 

English  

Weekly Planner 

Monday Dangermouse 

Tuesday Harry Potter 

Wednesday Stage directions information 

Wednesday Stage directions Task 

Friday Script to finish 

RDT 

Garden Birds Comprehension - 3 different levels 

Spellings 

The prefix dis 

Don't forget to choose ten words at the end of the week and test yourself! 

SPAG 

https://silsdenprimary.co.uk/year-4/maths-11-5-2020/
https://silsdenprimary.co.uk/year-4/mondays-answers-11-5-20/
https://silsdenprimary.co.uk/year-4/maths-12-5-2020/
https://silsdenprimary.co.uk/year-4/tuesdays-answers-12-5-2020/
https://silsdenprimary.co.uk/year-4/maths-13-5-2020/
https://silsdenprimary.co.uk/year-4/wednesdays-answers-13-5/
https://silsdenprimary.co.uk/year-4/maths-14-5-2020/
https://silsdenprimary.co.uk/year-4/thursdays-answers-14-5-2020-2/
https://silsdenprimary.co.uk/year-4/y4-arithmetic-test-friday-15th-may-2020/
https://silsdenprimary.co.uk/year-4/year-4-arithmetic-answers-15-5-2020/
https://silsdenprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Atlantiswk1.docx
https://silsdenprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Danger-Mouse-S2-Ep56-Mark-Huckerby-Nick-Ostler-Dark-Dawn.pdf
https://silsdenprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/PlayscriptsamplepagesHarryRingsLordofthePottersfantasycomedy-1.pdf
https://silsdenprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/stage-directions-information.pdf
https://silsdenprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/stage-directions-task.pdf
https://silsdenprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Finish-the-script-1.pdf
https://silsdenprimary.co.uk/year-4/garden-birds-comprehension-3-different-levels/
https://silsdenprimary.co.uk/year-4/the-prefix-dis/


Pronouns 

Topic 

We would like you to have a try at drawing an underwater picture. There are two 
YouTube links below. One tutorial is slightly easier than the other so choose your 
level and go for it. 

Easier tutorial: 

[embed]http://youtube.com/watch?v=ywUYcA9-wEM[/embed] 

Challenging tutorial: 

[embed]http://youtube.com/watch?v=Uwl6jLFJuaE[/embed] 

Blue Abyss Home Learning project suggestions 

Science 

How many different sea animals can you think of? 

Write a list of children’s ideas on the presentation 

How could we group these animals? 
• Why do you think it is important to be able to classify animals into groups? Because 
there are millions of different kinds of organisms in the world, scientists have come 
up with ways to group them so that they are easier to identify. Do you know what 
these terms mean (vertebrate, invertebrate, mammal, crustacean, mollusc, 
amphibian, reptile)?  Can you match the sea animals to their correct group? 

Provide children with a set of picture cards and ask them to think of different ways 
they could classify the animals into different groups using Carroll diagrams They can 
record their work on Worksheet 2B. 

R.E - This  half term's learning question: What is the best way for Jews to 
show their commitment to God?  

R.E 11.5.2020 

Music 

Music 11.5.2020 

French 

You have been set some new activities to do on 
https://www.languageangels.com/schools/ . Try to do a few activities if you can. 
Remember that each year 4 class has separate login. 

https://silsdenprimary.co.uk/year-4/pronouns/
https://silsdenprimary.co.uk/year-4/blue-abyss-home-learning-project-suggestions-3/
https://silsdenprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Under-the-Sea-Science-Slide2.pdf
https://silsdenprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Under-the-Sea-Science-Work2.pdf
https://silsdenprimary.co.uk/year-4/r-e-11-5-2020/
https://silsdenprimary.co.uk/year-4/music-11-5-2020/


Username: 4Ash   Password: silsden 

Username: 4Hawthorn        Password: silsden 

Username: 4Sycamore   Password: silsden 

PSHE/SCARF 

SCARF 11.5.2020 

Computing 

Linked to your topic work, research the oceans of the world and record yourself 
doing a presentation about them. This is a two or three week task so don't worry 
about getting it all finished this week! 

 

https://silsdenprimary.co.uk/year-4/scarf-11-5-2020/

